
Grystal Water Beach Community Association
Annual General Meeting

MINUTES
July 08 2006

Trinity Lutheran Church -10:00am

1. Opening remarks - the meeting was called to order by President Katrina Watts. Katrina
thanked everyonefor coming and she also thanked everyone who helps keeps our
common areas mowed. Thanks to Sylvia Schonberg for her support of the Association.

2. Adoption of the mlnutes - Moved by Neil Menzies and seconded by Phil King that the
minutes of the 2@5 AGM be adopted as circulated. Canied.

3. Financial Statement - moved by Ron Tully and seconded by Lothar Zeterberg that the
Financial Statement for 2005 - 2006 be accepted. Carried.

4. Community Reminderrr - David McKenzie reviewed the community reminders. Please
post them at your cabin. Dave also reported that there are no fires allowed on the
beacfr. There was also a request that there be no buming on the blufi in June, July and
August. Katrina brought our attention to the \Mtatcom Co. bylaw on dogs.

5. Old Business
5.1 Liability Insurance - Jacks Jones was not available for a report but some insurance

agencies will cover roads, alleys and Reserve A if they are listed on the deed of the
property. Check with your olvn agency to see what their policy is.

5.2 Maintenance of CWB Property
Roads - Ed McNeilly reported on road works completed this year and he thanked
everyone who came out to the work party to resurface Holiday Lane east. Dust
suppressant will be applied today after the meeting.
Drains - Ken Tully reviewed repairs needed to drains over the bluff at Ranta's and
Landhal's.

5.3 Users of the Crystal Water Beach - Barb asked everyone to watch for people from
Waters Plat and Highland Dr who might be using out private beach. Moira Sambrook
reminded us that we must close off the alleys to the beach for 24 hours to maintain
our private property status.

5.4 Bylaurs - Katrina presented amendments to our constitution that she and Bryan
Baynham had worked on. Discussion followed on several points - #'s 5,9,12,15,27.
Moved by Bryan Baynham and seconded by lGrl Gregg that the amended
constitution be passed. Canied. A copy of the amended constitution is included with
the minutes for your information.

6. New Bueinees

6.1 Crystal Beach Days - Sat. August 5h 2006. Check bulletin boards for details.
Volunteers for Races - Mirtine and Jill Races - start at 11:00am on Sat Aug Sth.
Volunteers for Sandcastle Contest - Deb and Ellen. The sand castle competition
willtake place at 8:30am on Sat. August Sth.

6.2 Shindig - Aug 191h. Watch for information on bulletin boards.

6.3 Golf - Derek will be organizing a repeat of last years challenge golf tournament with
Waters Plat.



6.4 Trees - estimates for topping previously topped trees in front of Delfs, Russell's and
Read's ranged from $1000.00 - $3000,00. Dave McKenzie offered to top the trees.

6.5 BIt.Iff - DO NOT DUMP CLIPPINGS OR DIRT OVER THE BLUFF. ThE diTt thAt hAS
been dumped on the bluff willbe removed by a work party.

6.6 Beach - the beach from Lily Point to the Marina has been classified by Whatcom
County as a natural beach and will not be available for development.

6.7 Toe of bluff - Katrina explained that the gabion project is on hold until further notice.
DO NOT ADD ROCKS. A eommittee headed by Brian Brackman has been formed to
consult with Bill from Purnell (the company that did a report for us in 1998.) A work
party will proceed on the recommendation of the committee.

6.8 Budget - a budget was presented and because of future expenses it was moved by
Dave Mclnnes and seconded by Mary McConville that dues for 2006 - 2007 be
raised to $100.00 CDN - ie - $94.00 for CWB and $6.00 for Point Roberts
Taxpayers Association. Dues in Canadian funds can be dropped off at 1973 Holiday
Lane. Cheques should be made out to CWB Community Assoc.

6.9 Moved by Bryan Baynham and seconded by Don Rathborn€ that the Association
approve actions of the Direc,tors and indemnifo them. Carried.

6.10 Ron Watts thanked Bryan Bayhnam for all the work he has done on the
Constitution.

6.11 Directors for 2006 -2407
President - Brian Brackman (2"o yr)
Directors - Ken Tully (1"yr)

Derek Laurillard (1" yr)
Dave McKenzie (1dyr)

Katrina Watts - Past President
Brenda Delf (1$ yr)
Ed McNeilly (zI V0
Barb Aven (2* yr)
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co,l iAUNTIy RE,IAINDERS
pleosc post in your cobin for your grests qnd rcnters.

DO6S - Dogs should be leoshad or in o fenced yord ot olf times. When on the beoch, dogs
are to be leoshed between 11:00om ond 5:00pm. Owners ore olso requested to cleon up ofter
their pets.

EIRES - NO FIRES ARE PERMITTED ON THE BEACH AT ANy TIME. Fires on individuols'
privote property musf comply with Fire Deportment regulotions. Checkwith the PRFD.

ROADS - Residents qnd their guests should be oware of the lorga numb er of children in our
community, ond ensure thqt driving speeds ore ot or less thon ployground speed. Members
shoufd educote their children of the dangers of ploying on the roqds.

PARKIN6 - To ensure free occess for Emergency vehicles, proparty owners d their guests
must pork off the roodwoys. This is porticularly importont on the norrow community-owned
roods of Robert Dr., Sylvio, Dr, Crystql Dr. ond Holiday Lone.

POWER EQ|.rP,IAENT - In considerotion of others, the use of power eguipment (mowers,
trimmers, sows, etc) should be limited to the hours between 10:00onr ond 4:0Opm.

6ARBAOE - PleoF,e cleor up your garboge when on the beoch, bluff ond common oreqs.

BLUFF ' Mthingshould be thrown over the bluff for disposol (ie no vegetotion, trimmings,
or ony other moteriols).

BEACH PATH - All mernbe?s o?e encouroged to ossist with the need for ongoing
mointenonce os they see the need qrise.

RAFT- The rqft is for swirnmers only. Boots should stay cfeor of the swimming oreo.

AIUSIC / NOISE - All mambars should respect their neighbours by ensuring thot rnusic ond
voices ore not too loud. ond to end music qnd noise ot l l:30Fm.

The folfowing CWB members ore willing to be phoned ot any tima of the dqv.gr night if
there is a concern re: noise etc. with teenagers or others. This step should be tqken before
o coll is put in to 911.

Ed McNeillv 945-5528 Mony McConville (July only) 945-8832
Jone ond Bryon Boynhom 604-808-9407 Ellen 6reaq 945-0508
Brendo Delf 945-1760 Pot Robson 945-0336
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